Paint Night

Thank you to everyone who sold and/or bought butter braids! We sold 483

PTO will be holding a Paint Night!
It will be held December 16 at the
Fairview American Legion from 69

p.m.

Finger

foods

will

be

provided by PTO while you paint!
Cost is $40.00 and there are only
50 spots available so act fast to
secure

your

spot!

You

can

purchase tickets by going to
www.canvas-connections.com.

butter braids and our school earned $2700.00! That is amazing! The money
earned will go towards the field trips in the Spring! We also plan on purchasing
basketballs, baseballs, soccer balls, and jump ropes for the playground.
We would like to congratulate Richard Oglesby in Pre-K for being the big
winner of the $25.00 Toys R Us gift card! He sold 34 butter braids! Way to
go, Richard! Congratulations to Mrs. McConkey’s fifth grade for being the class
to sell the most butter braids! They sold 59 butter braids and will receive a
pizza party for being the winning class! Thank you to everyone who sold!

If

Box Tops

you are unable to purchase using a
credit card, contact Kris Moore
309-357-3071 for tickets. Check
our PTO Facebook Page for a link

Remember to continue sending in those Box Tops! For every fifteen
Box Tops turned in, students can earn a Blow Pop!

to the event for more information.
Proceeds from Paint Night will
support

reintroducing

Santa’s

*Next PTO meeting is November 14 at 6:30 p.m. in the grade
school library*

Workshop (formerly known as
Christmas Market).

Upcoming Events

School Supply Store

“Flashback to the 80s”

The first School Supply Store will be held on November
15 during the students’ lunch time.

School Supply

PTO will hold an 80s-themed school dance in the

Store is something new PTO is trying out this year.

elementary school gym on January 20 from 7-9

Your student can purchase items such as pencils, pens,

p.m.

Smencils, headphones, and folders. Check the back of
this newsletter for a list of items and prices!

Spring Carnival

If you have any questions regarding PTO, feel free to

The PTO Spring Carnival will be held Saturday,
March 10, 2018 so mark your calendars! More
information will be forthcoming!

contact Alexis Smith at 309-338-3947. We are always
looking for new people to join PTO, so feel free to join
us at our next meeting!
Find us on Facebook @SpoonRiverValleyPTO

www.TeachersPrintables.net

